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Plain end or Cork tip
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Ddtief to any
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HINT OF A VICE LINK

BlfflEEN VARES AND

SAFETY DEPARTMENT

"McNichol End of Tenderloin

Quarantined, jj o w n t u w h

Leaders' Part Unmolested,

Says John ,F. Flaherty

Iko REFUTATION MADE

A Vistt Otiftn ci
Mn UBO ASKing " """" - "- - i. r

Question," only IjOmmem. ui
Senator Vnre

..
X1;' Inferences that thwe is a connecting

link between tne vares mm w.. - h- --,

M Public Safety InHhat the Mo
of the Tenderloin has a vice

Knllne and the Vare end Is
do ,0(J by

I ,A j'Flaherty, Select Councilman nnd
McNIch'ol the 13th Ward, fol-- l-

towing charges yesterday exposing....open
3 vice conditions existing in ino i
! NO refutation from the Vare camp
'i could be obtained from any of the leaders
l touch with tho vice question In the

Var Tenderloin ward, Congressman John
R K. Scott, whose 14th "Ward leadership
his resulted In bonanza time's for the
disorderly, resorts, being In Washington.

The-- situation Is a peculiar one. Both
the Hth and 14th Wards, controlled re- -

' spectlvely by Flaherty and Scott, nre Bltu- -
"

ated liuthe 10th and Buttonwood streets
itatlon, of which George Stinger Is lleu- -

'

tenant. .SUnger Is affiliated with the
Vares, who are thus able to make the

' Tenderloin a icholce battleground In their
' fliht to nominate Ambler for tho auditor

jeneralshlp at the May primaries two
weeks hence.

STAMPEDE FAILS.
Thus far the efforts of the Vares to

lUmpede McNIchol followers with the nld
of the police of the 10th and Buttonwood
jtxeets station and oust Flaherty from
the leadership of the 13th Ward have

' been unavailing. Which fact, however,
did not prevent Flaherty from voicing his
thoughts on the matter when asked If
he believed the evidence ottered yester-
day aealnat the 14th Ward struggle had
Droved the Bureau of Police to bo in
league with the lawbreakers at the sollci-tatlo- n

of the Vares.
"Mr Use' talking about It," said Fla-

herty briefly, "A blind man could see
'that."

Flaherty added that there was In effect
a rigid quarantine, ruling with an Iron
hand the ward which he controls.

Senator Vare, to whom Is attributed the
adoption of the policy of attrition pre- -

vailing In the McNIchol Tenderloin wards,
;.waxed wrothy when asked the same ques-

tion which Flaherty had'settled..
"You ought to know better than to ask

me ,a question like that," ,wns his com- -'

roent That was all.
"', WHAT THE POLICE SAY.

' Superintendent of Police Robinson, In
discussing the question, said: "The police
department, so far lis I know. Is showing
absolutely no favoritism In deallpg with
vice. We are closing them all up with-
out

9

regard lo politics."
Since Lieutenant Stinger was apprised.

In advance of 'the printing of the charges
yesterday, of the fact that information
was desired as to why Scott's ward was
allowed privileges that were refused the
McNIchol 10th and 13th Wards, one house
has been raided nnd the usual quota of
women arrested,

Stinger's attention was directed to the
fact that one house In particular was still
running,

"It has been closed," he said.
Investigation later developed the result

that such was not the case. The house
was still operating, but with more discre-
tion than was noticeable before Stinger's

with the Vares was exposed
yesterday.

BRUMBAUGH GOT $1000,
FRAME-U- P OR NOT-OLIV- ER

Continued from Tan On.
these Indorsements are rubber-stampe- d

and some of them do not

4
ehow in the printed copy, for the
impje season that they are In purple

ink and not susceptible of being photo,
graphed, I have-- the check in my poa.
session and will be glad tc-s-how It
to any Inquiring cttlxen who comes

, along,

?v'n " the North American's story
is true and even if the Olivers are badmen and "framed up" this case
aralnst the Governor, It does not re.

Doctr Brumbaugh. These factsm remain undisputed:
Frd(. Doctor Brumbaugh received

the check for 11000 which he ac.
""pwNged was for ''help in thisvngqt,

Second. He did not use the money
for "help n this fight," but. as he
nunseif stated, used it "solely for per--

2.H purposes,"
- rd' Although contributed for

help in this fight," Doctor Brum- -
eaugh failed to account for it in the"orn statement required of him by

e law of the State.
QEOIU3E T, OLIVER.

DIXON
Dfttnctlue Tailoring

Jimue Bttablithtd lift
$35

Well inverted
Here's double - barrejtd.

full-cho- advertising talkwith every shot in the
I l. Tailoring and

OUon-Strirl- e. Fabrics any
ra should enthuse over- -

Quick, clean-cu-t serv.
peated fittings,

that guarantee-th- e

best fit and finish and
au-reu- satisfaction you
gave, experienced for many

Prtce that's pclaltmtU the eftd of this month

$35
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MACKEY POLITICAL

"JEKYLL AND HYDE,

SAYS JOHN M'GARVEY

Vare Leader Hits Back and As-

serts 46th Ward Penrose
Chief Is a "Political

Fanatic"

UPROAR AT MEETING
Coercion Charge nnd Alleged Line-u- p

With Liquor Interests Fol-

lowed by Denial

Vcrbnl brickbats nre flying thick nnd
fast In the 4fith Wnrd. West Philadel-
phia. In a fight between the ol

fnctlons, with Harry A. Mnckoy,
chairman of tlm Workmen's Compensa-
tion Board, ns the centre of the flght.

Mr. Mnckey, Vare leader of the wnrd,
characterized John McGnrvey, a Penrose
lieutenant., ns a "political fanatic" today,
while McGnrvey called Mackey a "po-
litical Jekyll nnd Hyde."

"Mr. Mackey." said McGnrvey. "Is work-
ing with the Bible clnsses on Sunday nnl
the saloonkeepers on other days. He Is
trying to win the support of the local

nnd the liquor dealers at the same
time,

"AND THE FIGHT WAS ON"
The uproar followed a meeting held

last night at 215 South 62d street at
which Mnckey wna attacked for his al-

liance with the Bntr.ibnugh-Vnr- e Influ-
ences. According to reports of the ses-
sion, Mr. McGarvey said:

"Mackey has tried coercion. Intimida-
tion, browbentlng and In the last few
days hns called up corporations, employers
and Individuals to bring pressure; he
called up one of the largest nnd most
powerful corporations In the State of
.Pennsylvania and said there wns a man
In Its employ who was Interfering In
politics. Mackey said he was surprised
that this ' corporation would permit Its
employes to mingle In political fights and
especially In this single case, as the man
was against him."

Mr. McGarvey denied today that he
used this language, but declared that Mr.
Mackey had called upon the Pennsylvania
Manufacturers' Association to have Fred-
erick Rees, nn Insurance underwriter In
Its employ, withdrawn from the political
contest in the ward.

MACKEV EXPLAINS.
Ori this point Mr. Mnckey said:
"I have no objection to any individual

participating In politics ordinarily, but In
this case the gentleman was In the Insur-
ance business. X explained to Mr. Shoe-
maker, secretary of the Manufacturers'
Association, that I sat ns a sort of court
of review on compensation cases Involving
that organization. As a mntter of fair-
ness and logic, I thought that no man
placed In this position should enter Into
such a fight ns this." He continued:

"Any newspaperman who visits my of-
fice knows that I can be found there from

o'clock in the morning until 7 or 8
o'clock at night. My friends know that I
am .there transacting purely official busi-
ness and that In a hundred addresses
which I have made recently, I discussed
the subject of workmen's compensation,
eliminating politics.

"I don't know why I should have been
selected for this attack any more than
the leaders of any other ward In West
Philadelphia. The fact Is that the pas-
sage of the workmen's compensation" law
and Its successful administration has been
one of Governor Brumbaugh's best asset.
Those who are opposed to Senator Vai
and the Brumbaugh administration ar
therefore, choosing me as the logical tar-
get."

"Safety First" Exhibit Open to Public
The "safety flrst", exhibit, consisting

of apparatus In use by various bureaus
In the Government service, Is open today
on the special 12 -- car, all-ste- train at the
Baltimore and Ohio Station, 24th and
Chestnut streets. The train leaves for
Chester late tAnlght, where It will remain
for a day's stay. It will later go to Wil-
mington and then to Baltimore. It was
said today that the exhibit on wheels
will be returned here at the time of the
"Philadelphia Today and Tomorrow" ex-
position.

PANAMAS RESTORED
to their orUlnal frethneu and beauty. Jdlea'
and sentlemen'a I'anamaa cleaned and blocked
Into tho ntweat ahapee. No Injurious acldi used,

A. E--. BELDNER VAeot"'
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Purock to
and homes sterilized, sealed

Six large bottles or a
demijohn, 40

Ordir a cat. so bottlt. If the watar
falla to pteaK,wYrili,t your rtqutat,
ramgve caio and malia so chart.

TE
CHAgLES E. FJIRES CO.,

. 24th 3t, Philadelphia
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LIEUTENANT HUSTER

QUIZZED BY MAYOR ON4

POLITICAL ACTIVITY

"There Will Be No Whltewnah-- .
ing," Smith Says "Every

Case Will Be In-

vestigated"
' v.

ONLY THE BEGINNING

Mayor Smith today summoned Police
Lieutenant Frank Hunter, of the Frank-for- d

.station, and quizzed him about his
alleged political activity.

Charges that Lieutenant Huster was
guilty of "pernicious political activity"
reached Mayor, Smith yesterday, nnd to-
day he sent for Hunter. The complainant
Is David T. Hart, McNIchol loader of
the 23d Ward.

Lieutenant Huster was closeted with the
Mayor for 20 minutes, They went over
the entire situation ; all the charges were
read lo Huster by tho Mayor nnd he was
then questioned about them.

At the end of the quiz, the police llcu-ta- nt

appeared In the corridor.
Iteporters nsked him:
"What will you tell nbotlt the ques-

tions tho Asked you In reference
to the political activity that has been al-
leged ngalnst you?"

"I won't tell you nnythlng." he replied,
nnd a momont later said, "1 didn't see the
Mayor."

The Mayor nppenred In lit' outer omce
for a moment nfter Huster left, nnd wns
nsked: '

"Did you see Huster?"
"t certnlnly did," ho replied.
"What have you to sny about It?"
"I can't say now; t haven't completed

my Investigation. But you may sny that
I have no Intention of whitewashing any-
body: t Intend to go Into each case
thoroughly."

District Attorney Sniuuel t Hotnn,
within a few days, will slnrt prosecution
of the charges that the police nre
used for political purposes, according to
Penrose-McNIch- ol followers.

Mr. Rotan ns yet has taken no action
on rtdldavlts filed with him by David T.

Penrose-McNIch- ol leader In the 23d
Ward, that policemen nnd firemen nre
coercing voters nnd candidates for tho
Wnrd Committee.

The Penrose-McNIcho- l leaders have been
bringing all of tho Influence they could
upon tho District Attorney, who l.i ntlgned
with them politically, to tnko the nllliln-vlt- s

Into court. Mr. Rotan has prepared
nn answer to their requests. It was authori-
tatively said today, and when makes
It public shortly, It will become definitely
known whether criminal prosecutions of
policemen nnd firemen of political
activity will bo the next step In the bitter
factlonnl fight for control of a score of
wards In tl e city.

PORTER DARES AMBLER

IN ARREST THREATS

Accepts Responsibility for Ac-

cusations Against Speaker
in Bridge Deal

George D. Porter today accepted full
responsibility for the statement Issued by
the Citizens' Republican League which
charged that Speaker A. Ambler
had benefited unfairly In a brldge-bulld-In- g

contract nt Phoenlxvllle.
Speaker Ambler, who Is tho

candidate for Auditor Gen-
eral, wrote n letter to Porter announcing
he would charge Porter with criminal
libel nnd have hlm'nrrcsted If he accepted
responsibility for the statement given out
by the Citizens' Republican League.

Mr. Porter replied this afternoon as
follows:

"Mr. Charles At. Ambler,
"Philadelphia, Pa.

"Dear Sir I beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt this morning of your letter dnted
May 1.

"I am quite willing to accept responsi-
bility for any statement nppearlng in the
newspaperswhich has been Issued by the
Citizens' Republican League.

"GEORGE D. PORTER,"
What action Mr. Ambler will take after

this unknown. It was reported ho was
In IP rlsburg today conferring with At-
torney General Francis Shunk Brown, but
knowledge of his whereabouts was dis-
claimed at his office In the Harrison
Building.

In giving out his letter Ambler said:
"If George D. Porter will stand sponsor

for the statement published in the news-
papers, ns said to be Issued by the Citi-
zens' Republican League, In which I nm
attacked in connection with a bridge con
tract at Phoenlxvllle, I shall have him

! arrested for crlmlnnl libel. It Is to
Porter to say whether or not he Is re-

sponsible for criminal ilea supplied to the
newspapers."

Wear These Genuine Scotch

Madras Light-Weig-ht Shirts
I had them specially imported from
Anderson of Scotland, and you will find
them without equal for present wear.
There are over 200 different patterns from
which to choose all in gcod taste. The
low prices are possible because 1 placed
my order over a year ago. Phone Walnut
4911 for our representative to call.

4Madras Shirts $1 A
To Your Order JLJ
Puilt fs lour exact rtquirtmtntt.

All thirls

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.
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Three Pools
of Solomon

have supplied Jerusalem with
water many hundreds of years.
One of the most picturesque
sights imaginable is to see this
running water tumbling thru

rough gutters over 20 miles into the old city. This is
the people's drinkingwate'r uponittheirhealthderjends.

Fortunately, Health looks at drinking water from th point of
pureness, irrespective of the beiuty of Nature's setting. Purock
Water is made from the standpoint of practicability and a safe-

guard to health to cleanse the body, not to use it as a depository
for Nature'a organic and mineral matters. This is our reason for
distilling Nature's water by the Purock process.

Water Is delivered offices
in glass

bottles.
cents.
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rhoto bs-- utah" photographer.

The picture shows the latest addition to the navy ns she appeared in the Delaware Rlvor after leaving
the New York Shipbuilding yards in Camden for the Navy Yard, where she was put in commission this

afternoon.

DESERTED WIFE BURNS
HER 2 BOYS TO DEATH

CnntlmiH from I'nice One
Hip boils lilnzcd up. CJrotcsqUe black
shadows swept across the wnlls nliil smoke
nnd screams from the babies filled tho
room. Shrieking herself, tho mother
snatched up a razor and passed It across
her throat.

N'KIOHHOnS KINO VICTIMS.
Neighbors from the nearest house! 10

yards nwny, saw two balls of flnmc danc-
ing down toward the river. William Mor-
ris nnd Hurry IJnlllnger broke Into the
houes nnd stumbled over the body of
Mrs. Kklnkovllch In the blnzlng room.
They carried her nnd the youngest baby
out.

Down by the river they found the
charred bodies of little Stephen nnd Krank
on tho sand near tho edge of the wnter
that would hnve quenched the flames.
They were dead. It wns they who were
the balls of llatne.

faintly breathing the baby girl nnd the
mother were carried across tho street to
Morris' porch, where all thnt could bo
done for them was done. A swift bont
carried them to Wilmington, where they
wore hurried to the Delaware Hospital.
They, too. will die. doctors said. The baby
Is a mass of burns.

Morris, who himself was burned nn the
nrms nnd shoulders, was bandaged at his
home.

It was n desolate home-comin- g for
Mary, another child of the de-

serted wife, when she returned this morn-
ing from Paulsboro. where she had spent
the night with friends. Coroner Krank
If. Ashcroft, who has charge of the case,
sent her Ui her mother's bedside at the
hospital.

POLICE WANT CONVICT TO All)
IN DOROTHY ARNOLD SEARCH

Ask Parole for Man Who Claims to
Know Burial Place

PROVIDKNCR. H. I.. May 2. Police
Lieutenant Grant Williams, of Xew York
city, today filed with the Rhode Island
Parole Board n formal,, application for
a parole to Oscar Charles Olnoures, alias
Glenorrls, now serving a penitentiary term
In this State.

The New York police wish the convict
to nccompany them In a search for the
house near West Tolnt. where ho nsserted
that the body of the g Dorothy
Arnold was hurled.
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FEARS LOSS OF PRESTIGE
IF LOAN BILLS LOSE

Continued from 1'oko One

talked constantly tho realty vnlunn have
Incrensod by Jumps. When we begin to do
Instead of to tnlk we may expect even
more."

The now borrowing rapacity which will ,

come with the Increased values through- -

out every section of the city, he pointed
out, will solve the new problems which
mny arise nfter all the permanent Im-

provements contemplated In the two loan
bills have been realized.

SMtTlt ON THE "PlftlNO MNK."
Mayor Smith hns taken over direct

supervision of the tight for the $114,-525,0-

loan bills, nnd mentis to hold wnrd
lenders of all political fnctlons responsible
for the Bhowlng mnde for or ngalnst the
measure. The Mnynr's nttltudn Is best
Illustrated by his statement, "Those who
oppose the loans oppose my administration
nnd must tight."

This flat declaration ninde by tho Mayor
early In the fight Is doubly significant

J.E. Caldwell

; v CHINA
jMexv1 Importations
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CO.

ENTERS SERVICE

at a time when ho started tho ftask
of calling In nil ward leaders to learn
whether they favor or oppose the
measures that carry with them nil hope
for a progressive administration.

the Mayor not said what
methods be employed

those who oppose the bills for factional
reasons, his failure to "get together" with
Senator McNIchol beyond all
doubt, that the leaders
who oppose' the bills can expect little
consideration at the hands of the

during his term.
conferences between Mayor Smith

nnd ward lcarers nre under way, In
explaining his nctlon In asking tho ward
leaders to upon tho Mnyor said:

"I am asking every ward leader to
nnd see me, so that 1 can get their per-
sonal pledges to give the loans their
support. loan bills are a part of the
Republican Regardless of tho
political fights within the party for con-
trol, all factions can unite on these loans.
By approving the loans Is tho only way In
which can go forward with
her Improvements. We nre all pledged
to them."

A great mass-meetin- g In the Interest
of the permanent Improve
ment loans is being arranged today.

Co.
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Jewels, Goldware, Silverware

qo2 Chestnut Street
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brings home
a full 6asRt

Intelligent buying provisions for the home implies not only tlit sense
for Quality;, but a due regard for Economy in time, and mental
effort.

The best food at the least expense of wear-and-te- is the modern, scien-
tific idea. For those who exercise this higher intelligence in buying for the
home Franco-America- n Soups are an purchase.

Quality these soups are the final word; to purity pf ingredients is added
their exclusive and inimitable "French touch." They require absolutely no
home preparation except the heating, and their delightful variety simplifies the
task of planning the daily menu.

In the "offmonths" especially, these Franco-America- n advantages are
more than welcome. Have you ordered a supply for your summer home?
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WARSHIP, IN SERVICE v

Dreadnought Goes to NaVy
Yard sto Take on Grew

Coat $7,000,000
? -'

The superdreadnought Oklahoma, the
latest wnrcraft to be added t the United
States navy, went Into Commission today
at the Philadelphia Navy Tard. The 'war-
ship Is and Is one of the larg-
est fighting craft afloat.

The Oklahoma moved slowly down the
Delaware from the New Tork Shipbuilding
yards lo the navy yard, where her crew
of 800 men and 50 officers will be taken
aboard. While at the shipyards she was
damaged to the extent of $150,000 by a
(Ire, the origin of which was never deter
mined.

The Oklahoma Is the largest battleship
built on the Delaware. She has a dis-
placement of 27,500 tons, a length of 683
feet over all, and a guaranteed speed of
20J4 knots. The vessel cost $7,000,000.
One of the Items that added to tha cost
were the flags at $4U0 apiece.

Tho main armament consists of ten
breech-loadin- guns, mounted on

four turrets. Tho turrets are protected
by heavy armor.

Federations Plan Annual Parade
The Philadelphia County Federation of

Protestant Patriotic Fraternities and
Protestant Church Organizations hetd a
meeting last night at 716 North Broad
stroet and completed arrangements for
tho coming annual parade. It will be held
on September 30.

... . . '

The
Distinction -

of Gut and
Making

in a

Perry
' $15

$18, $20, $25
Spring Suit

is not determined
by the price

f A great critic once
said of a great author
that "iv hatever he
touched he adorned."

Cf And that's the key-

note of style in Suits
as well as in sonnets.

i& You can get coats,
vests and trousers any-

where for dollars; but-onl- y

at 16th & Chest-
nut can you get that
Individuality in their
making which lifts
Perry's out of the class
of penny-a-line- rs and
gives them a Place in
the Westminster of
clothes! j

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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TIMES SQUARB
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